Abstract. Employment education of college students is an important part of talent cultivation in Colleges and universities. With the popularization of higher education, the problem of employment of college students has increasingly attracted the attention of the government, society and educational experts. Based on the competency quality model, this paper analyses the influencing factors of College Students' employability. Based on the elements and structure of the competency quality, through the indicators of knowledge, skills, social roles, self-awareness, characteristics and motivation, it tries to explore the employability of college students from different stages of University education. This paper tries to construct the feasible path of Cultivating College Students' employability.
Analysis on the Influencing Factors of College Students' Employment Ability
With the popularization of higher education, the employment of college students has become the focus of attention of the education sector, universities and all sectors of society. On the one hand, the national strategy of changing the mode of economic development and the general situation of structural reform on the supply side have changed the external environment of college students' employment environment. At the same time, it has also put forward new requirements and challenges for college students' employment ability.
The Secretary's Commission on Achieving Necessary Skills (SCANS) of the U.S. Department of Labor divides "employability" into three categories: basic skills, thinking skills and individual characteristics, totaling 36 abilities. [1] Based on research, they published their first report, What Work Requirements of Schools, which sets out five indicators of basic workplace literacy.
The employment ability of college students is a collection of multiple abilities. Combining with this research, we can analyze the influencing factors of College Students' professional competence from the external factors of the demand for college students' professional competence in the current employment market and the internal factors of college students as individuals in job hunting.
From the external market demand, the weak professional ability of college students is an important factor affecting their employment. It is the key to measure whether college students are qualified for a certain post. Specifically, it includes professional cognition, professional knowledge, professional skills, and professional innovation and so on. Professional competence determines the competitiveness of the workplace. The low competitiveness of graduates in the employment market is also a prominent problem at present. The demand, cultivation and acquisition of professional competence are related to society, college and individuals. Professional competence needs are based on economic transformation, market environment and industry development. The scientificity, rationality of professions' design, professional teachers and education and teaching level of specialty settings in Colleges and universities play a key role in the cultivation of professional competence. The acquisition of specific competence of college students is also affected by individual differences. In terms of internal personal qualities, college students' internalized awareness of employment concept, career planning, quality characteristics, personality and attitude also affect their employment ability and career development in the process of job hunting. In the process of employment, college students' unclear career planning and inaccurate self-positioning also lead to the lack of clear goals in career selection, which leads to the concept of employment intention lagging behind. In the evaluation of college students by society and enterprises, professional attitudes are also a prominent problem for college students. In the process of changing their roles from students to social workers in the workplace, they have low loyalty, high mobility and lack of dedication in their personal mentality and practical operation.
Competency Quality Model: Elements and Structure
Competency quality was first put forward by McClelland, a famous psychologist and professor of Harvard University in the United States. It refers to a unique way of thinking, working mode and operating process of human voluntary management, which is based on the needs of the development of organizational strategy, aiming at strengthening competitiveness and improving actual performance.
The basic principle of building competency quality model is to distinguish the differences in knowledge, skills, social roles, self-perception, traits and motivation between excellent employees and ordinary employees. Through collecting and analyzing data, and scientific analysis and integration of data, a competency quality model for a certain post can be established. Through this way, the human resource management system that produces the corresponding course operation will be constructed. [3] In the concept of competency, the main core elements are knowledge, skills, social roles, self-awareness, characteristics and motivation. 
Elements Contents

Knowledge
The delicacy required in a particular occupational field, such as expertise in human resources management Skill Ability to master and apply specialized skills, such as English reading and writing ability, computer operation ability Social role Individual knowledge and understanding of social norms, such as being a leader in a work team Self cognition A perceptual assessment of one's identity, such as the belief that one is an authority in a particular field.
Trait A person's characteristic or typical behavior, such as an adventurous disposition.
Motivation
Ideas or ideas that determine the intrinsic stability of explicit behavior, such as the desire to gain rights, the desire to pursue fame, etc.
Among the competency quality models, the Iceberg Model is the typical representative. Iceberg model was put forward by American psychologist McClellan in 1973. He described competency as an iceberg floating on the water. Knowledge and skills are above the water surface, which is a changeable competency characteristic; while self-concept, traits and motivation are deep parts hidden in the water, such competency characteristic is not easy to change, which is the main part of personal motivation and the central ability of personality, which can predict the long-term performance of individuals in their work. Iceberg model divides competency structure into two parts: explicit and implicit, namely, behavioral quality and potential quality. [1] Behavior quality is the external action and performance. It is the understanding of specific fields and the mastery of practice, which can be directly reflected by knowledge and skills. Potential quality refers to the potential quality that affects external behavior, is a person's view and understanding of himself and his affairs, and is a continuous and stable behavior and psychological characteristics, such as self-image, personality and characteristics, internal drive and motivation.
Training Path of College Students' Employment Ability Based on Competence
Employment ability of college students is an important index to test the output of talents in higher education. The cultivation of employment ability of college students requires the concerted efforts of colleges and universities in specialty setting, teacher input, talent cultivation, school-enterprise cooperation and so on. At the level of employment guidance in Colleges and universities, this paper combines the needs of enterprises for college students' professional competence and the current situation of College Students' employment dilemma. Based on the element structure of the iceberg model, this paper tries to explore the feasible path of constructing the cultivation of College Students' employment competence from different stages of University education. 
Stage 1: Value Guidance of Motivation and Traits
In the initial stage of college students' enrollment, we should focus on cultivating their recessive literacy and guiding their ideological values in terms of professional awareness and professional concepts. On the one hand, professional teachers are needed to input professional knowledge and value concepts systematically in subject education so that students can have a comprehensive understanding and grasp of the origin, development and employment situation of the major. On the other hand, professional teachers and career guidance teachers are needed to guide students to make scientific and reasonable career planning, combining professional prospects and students' personal characteristics, so as to help them initially form their own direction and goals in professional learning and career cognition. Through professional awareness and employment situation education, students can establish a sense of professional identity in the early stage.
Stage 2: Strengthening the Comprehensive Quality Development of Professional Ability
In the mid-term of college enrollment, explicit quality abilities such as professional ability and individual comprehensive quality are the focus of training, and the level of professional knowledge and skills is comprehensively improved. Specifically, it can be carried out around the following four points: Firstly, in terms of curriculum design, students will be provided with professional knowledge education that is most in line with the needs of market development and enterprise employment standards; secondly, students will developed by strengthening professional training practice, promoting college-enterprise cooperation and introducing enterprise talents into professional classroom teaching. Entering the front-line practice of enterprises will enhance students' professional practical ability; Thirdly, the teachers should actively guide students to participate in professional skills competitions, so that students can deepen their professional skills and cultivate innovative and entrepreneurial awareness and team spirit in the competitions; Fourthly, the teachers should encourage students to acquire personal qualifications and skills, expand comprehensive quality, and in the professional field, Efforts should be made to obtain the required qualification certificates for professional disciplines. At the same time, the overall quality of individuals will be improved in the combination with their own characteristics and interests.
Stage 3: The Three-dimensional Construction of Enhancing Professional Role and Self-Perception
In the near graduation stage, they actively acquire professional norms and etiquette, construct qualified "professional person" image, and strengthen self-awareness and professional spirit. At this stage, colleges need to provide students with systematic, targeted and effective employment guidance, such as resume production, interview skills, job dress, conversational etiquette and other specific methods of operation. In addition, we will conduct lectures on relevant laws and regulations for job-hunting and employment, so that students can have legal awareness and identify ways to safeguard their rights and interests, and learn to safeguard and protect their legitimate rights and interests in the process of job-hunting. At the same time, the college students should further internalize the professional spirit (such as teamwork, integrity, self-discipline, dedication and innovation), correct their professional attitudes and moral character, from the internal mentality, literacy and external image, speech and behavior of professional appropriateness, to empower the professional role of college students.
Summary
The cultivation of College Students' employment ability is a comprehensive and concrete work, which needs to be based on the market and cooperate with society, universities, enterprises and departments to provide systematic guarantee for college students' employment. As the frontier of college students' training, colleges and universities should combine educational ideas, educational objectives and market, curriculum setting, teachers' construction and students' employment ability, and strengthen the cultivation of employment ability in classroom teaching, practical training practice, skills competition, League activities and quality education. Professional competence is the core competence of college students in successful employment, and the specific elements of competency need to rely on market demand and enterprise feedback. Therefore, we should promote the diversification of college-enterprise cooperation mode, let enterprises participate in the whole process of personnel training, regularly track the demand for talents, and optimize the form and means of education. At the same time, through college-enterprise cooperation, we can provide employment opportunities for college students through various channels, and establish and improve the social support network system for the cultivation of College Students' employment ability.
